
July

July 2020

July 1
Janet Jackson
Bridgestone Arena

July 2-11
“Mary Poppins”
Nashville Repertory Theater, TPAC

July 5 
Sidewalk Prophets
Ryman Auditorium

July 10
Dashboard Confessional
Ryman Auditorium

July 12
Megadeth
Municipal Auditorium

July 14-19
What the Constitution 
Means To Me
TPAC

July 17-18
Alabama
Bridgestone Arena

July 24
Kraftwerk
Ryman Auditorium

July 24-26
Flea Market
The Fairgrounds Nashville

July 28
Harry Styles
Bridgestone Arena

July 28-Aug. 2
“Come From Away”
TPAC

July 30 
Luke Bryan
Bridgestone Arena

All dates subject to change without notice
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Office Hours
Monday-Friday
8:30am - 5:30pm
Saturday
9:00am - 4:00pm
Sunday
Closed

Pest Control
Rescheduled for a later 
date

Monthly Code
# 0 7 0 4

Our office will be closed Friday, July 3 and Saturday, July 4 in 
observance of Independence Day. Have a safe and happy 4th of July!

NO Fireworks in Our Community
There will not be any fireworks in our community. Our city offers 
plenty of opportunities for you to view fireworks, but due to safety 
reasons, none are allowed here. Any violations may cause your 
lease to be revoked.

Cool Summer Cash
Refer a friend to Meadowood.  If they move into our community we 
will give you a $400 referral bonus. Start earning some cool summer 
cash now!

Notes from the Office
PEST CONTROL – We will not be conducting our monthly routine property-wide pest 
control at this time. If you are needing pest control, please give us a call and we can 
schedule on Friday for treatment.

RENT – Please continue to pay your rent online or through postal mail.

Keeping It Cool
Follow these suggestions to keep your electric bills down while you keep cool 
this summer:
• Keep your thermostat set at a comfortable temperature. Constantly 

adjusting the setting will cause your system to overwork.
• Close your blinds in the heat of the day. This will help prevent solar heating of 

your home.
• Dress appropriately. Wearing cooler clothes may keep you from adjusting the 

thermostat.
• If your A/C system is not operating properly, please call in a service request 

right away. We will make the necessary repairs to ensure your home is as 
comfortable as possible. 

Please remember that summer is the busiest time of year for maintenance 
requests. Be assured that we will get to you as soon as possible. We appreciate 
in advance you “keeping your cool” over this very “hot” issue.

Summertime Pet Care: 
To Shave or Not to Shave
You might think shaving your dog or cat for the summer 
is the best solution to overheating. But a pet’s coat is 
naturally designed to keep them cool during the summer 
and warm in the winter. Feel free to trim the fur on your 
pet in the summer, but never shave. Be sure to leave 
at least a full inch of hair to protect your pet’s skin from 
sunburns. And don’t forget about your pet’s regular grooming 
schedule, no matter what season it is.

Choosing the Right Sunscreen
Sunscreens offer the first line of defense against skin 
cancer and early skin aging. Choose a sunscreen 
with “broad-spectrum” protection and sun protection 
factor (SPF) of at least 30. “Water resistant” does not 
mean “waterproof.” No sunscreens are waterproof or 
“sweat-proof,” so reapply often when outside. Check 
the expiration date before using a sunscreen. Most 
sunscreens are good for at least two to three years. 
Sunscreens that have been exposed to heat for long 

periods, if they were kept in the car all summer for example, may not work as 
well.




